
Rehabilitating 
the final void 

A study centred on seven open-rut coal m ncs on Queensland's 
Bowen Bason wol help monong companoes develop strategocs to 

reduce the long-teom ompacts of theor acwotoes on the en111ronmcnt 
I he ~ludy p.ut of CSIRO"s Monesrle Rehabolrt.ltoon Resear-ch 

Progr.om os f11ndcd by Bl lP Austrnha CoJI, .md mJnaged by Rust PPI< 
Pty Lld Scocnlosts from three CSIRO divosoons arc onvolllt'd. 

or p.otocul.ll concern at the end of open cut monong opera loons os 
the w.ner thJt could ,tccumulate on what os kllown as the fiml vood: the 
sole of the !.m cxc.tvatoon In some onstanc~ these holes woll be several 
kilomc~ on length, .1bov1 50 metres wode .tnd ISO m d<'<'P .• ond may 
become permanent features of the landscape The floo<" and tower 
wa Is of the vood are relawely ompenmeable. so large amounts of water 

may •ccumul.ne 
R.mw.ltt'l" wol l1ow over the surface of. and percoldte through. the 

poles of monc waste (spool he1ps) besode the vood. d"solvong and 
transportong .alts and trace elements onto the vood. 1 hos INchong 
process could .1dvcrsely affect on the surtabtloty of thc w.lter for oth<'r 
use>. Both the q~>tlny of the water on the vood. and ots total volume, 
arc of concern. 

One research team. led by Or Davod jones frorn the Dovosoon of 
Coal and energy Technology. is studying the qualoty (chemocal 
composotoon} of the 'vood" water. Samples from exirung voods have 
been tdken oveo seveo .11 months to measure salt content and odenufy 
spccofoc el...-nents whoch m.ty reach elevated concentrauon"-

Thc water qu.11 ty os omportan~ because stock may g.oon ,occess to 
the water or Wlldlofc may use the sotes as refuges. As the voods .ve 
flushed onfrequently of at all. COOlCentraiJOOS of salt. partiCUlarly sullatcs. 
or 'I"'C•foc tr:tce clemenl"- may become unacceptdbly hogh 

Once the maon cont.1m nants are odentofied. reo.;e.trthers woQ try to 
odentofy the 'I"'CifiC rock strata that are the maon potCntloll 'iOUI"Cl'S of 
these contamonants. To do thos. rock samples from boo-eholes on the 
undosturbed hoghwall ate beong tested to determine their m1ncr.11 
content ,ond lcdch.ol>oloty. If p.1rtocular rock strata can be odemofied as a 
source of cont,Jmonants, then, on cun-ent monong opeo .otoons. 
ovcot>urdcn oncorporatong these strata can be man~ged on such ,, w.oy 
~ to contJ"OI theor future effect on water qualoty 

Studies of the quality and volume of water entering 'the final void' 
after open-on: mining will contribute to the development of 

minesite--rehabilitatlon strategies. 

Dovosoon of Water Rcsourcco. scoent"ts. led by Or Lloyd Townley. 
are assessong the quantoty of water on the voods. They woll model the 
my surf.1ce .ond groundwatcr flows onto the voids. Knowledge of 
water volumes os panocul.u-ty or11port.111~ as excessrve raonfall can cause 
the void to overflow. or c.lu«' a $pool to slop onto the vood, possobly 

dosplaong water on a surge over surro•.mdong land. 
To complement these stud•es of water volumes and qualoty, Or 

Youzht Weo and Or Yu Sheng from the Oovosoon of Exploratoon and 
Monong woll be model ong the tendency of the vood waJis to collapse 
Thos Is called geotechnoc.11 ~t<tbdoty .tnd " dll otnpOrt.ltlt considefauon 
foo possoble future benefoc•ll uses of ~ 

The ultomate aom of thos resc;u-ch IS to help cornpanoes dctcrrnll1<' 
rchabohtallon strategoes ,1f1d 10 m<>Ct the requorements or the 
Queen$land Department of Monerals ,1nd Energy for post-mo111ng 

land forms to be maontcnancc· free 

Conwct: Dr Tony Molncs. CSIRO Mlncsrre Rehabllllauon Researdl Progwm, 
Privote Bog Z. Glen Osmond. $A 5061. (08) 303 8501, (ox (08) 303 
855 I, emool: (()lly molneSIQ<xll. solls.cs•ro.ou 
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